
Fewer iu'uoqs; wears longer;
Dovou. .

i Fliti iin.l Waltliarn Watrhe.
liny Uhm i ,ii Irwin'ti.
' Truo iui iucss is im cxedleut

tt)inpixii.ii ovdor.
AVauhe . (J ocks, Jewelry and

srvetat 'f paired at Irwin's.
Tlio girl who is in love seldom

hus time to think tf her other
troubles.

The two most popular suits of
today are tlio divorce suit and
tbo bathing suit.

: Irwin will sell you a White or
btaudard rotary sewing machine
at a low price.

Avoid serious results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by
ull dealers.

The dream that began with the
June honeymoon begins ts as-

sume the form of a nightmare
about now.

It is well to bear in mind that
the man in the front pew may oe
obliged i' take a back went here-
after.
','u,' .m of Saltillo, pays 18 cents

a pound for butter; 20 cents a
df Mii for eggs; 12 cents a pound
for lard; 11 cents a pouud for
country side meat; 12 cents a
pound for shoulder, and 15 cents
a pc und for nam.

The time to' teach truthfulness
is childhood. And the way to
leach it is never, never, never to
make your child for an instant
afraid to tell the truth about any-

thing whatever anything he
does, anything he thinks.

'When indigestion becomes
chronic, it is dangerous. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will cure indiges
tion and all troubles resulting
therefrom, thus preventing Ca-

tarrh of the stomach. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Clarence F. Huth, state super-
intendent and lecturer of the or
der, P. O. S. of A., for the state
of Pennsylvania, will deliver his
lecture, "The Vanguard of the

. i i ns, " at Burnt Cabins on the
' of October 1H; at Huston-- i

.v r. the evening of the 19th; and
.i Iv w Grenada, on the evening

i tJii 20th. A cordial invitatioD
iseviended to the public to at
t !.! these lectures.

Local Institute.

'i he tirst local institute of Ayr
township, was held at Laurel
Kidge school, Friday evening,
September 22, 1'JO.".

The meeting was called to or-

der by the teacher, Miss Olive
Kendall, after which Elmer Clous-e- r

was elected president.
The followiug questions were

taken up and thoroughly discuss-
ed by the seven teactiers present
from Ayr, and two from Thomp-win- .

namely, Olive Kendall, Hat-ti- e

Kendall, MayeMcIlott, Carrie
Humbert, Russell Nelson, David
Thomas, Samuel Simpson, Nellie
Simpson and Gilbert B. Mellott.
1. Daily Program. 2. Seat Work,
i!. llow Do You Teach Elementary
Language Work 'i

A number of recitations were
ably delivered, which deserves
much praise to pupil and teacher.
A recitation was delivered by
Kum&oII Nelson aud uu oration by
Martha Kendall, lioth of which
v ere a treat.

Music was furnished by Him-i- n

el Harris and Frank Smith.
A large crowd was present,

which was very orderly, and an
interest in educational work man-

ifested itself during the entire
program. We congratulate the
Vacher on the success of the In- -

btltUtd.
The next institute will be held

at Bacl:Kun, Oct 13.

Gilbert B. Mellott,
Secretary.

The touchers of Dublin town-hhip- ,

held their educational meet
ing fur the present term atGlunts
bchool, Friday evening, Septem
her 22d. The meeting was call
fd to order by the teacher Myrtle
fStvans, who appointed David
Chetsuut chairmau. The topics
for oiscussion were : 1. Effect
of books upon character and men-
tal education. 2. How do you
get your pupils to i,hink ? 8.
School evils, how overcome? 4.
What do you teach a boy who can
oi.!y attend school a few months
in the winter y

A;l of the teachers pi esent took
nn licUve part in the discussions.

'i l.e meeting adjourned t meet
ag.'io at Smith's school Friday
fcv 'iiiog, Octoi er 6, 1903.

Blanche O. Feck.
Secretary.

Kale Register.

Saturday, September 30, J. A.
McDonougli, administrator of es
tate of Mi. Elizabeth Crulcr, tale
of Wells township, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the
decedent in New Grenada, a val
uable house and lot of ground.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.
See advertisement elsewhere in
this paper.

Saturday, Septem berilO, Chas.
E.Barton, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Alice Smith, late
of McCounellsburg, deceased,
will sell at the late residence of
the decedent in McConuellsburg,
all the household goods, &e. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock.

Monday, October 2. Mrs.
Anua Mason will sell on the
Pittman farm at McCounellsburg,
15 horses, 14 cattle, 75 sheep, '67

hogs, farming implements, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

Friday, October 13, David Rob-

inson will sell, one half mile north-
east of Burnt Cabins, horse, cat-

tle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, household goods, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

A GUARANTEED CURE FUR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo.

SUMMER DAYS ARE OVER.

Autumn Season Made Its Official Entrance
Thursday Morning.

Thursday was the first day of
autumn, according to the alma
nac. Before long will come the
season known as Indiau summer,
when warm, dry weather may be
expected to prevail under a hazy
sky, with hardly colored leaves.
The name, Indian summer, orig-
inated with the early settlers of
Central and Northern Mississip-
pi Valley, who first observed the
phenomena accompanying t.ie
equinox. Thinking that these
phenomena applied only to the
section which they were settling,
and which was populated by In-

dians, these pioneers originated
the term, which is now in general
use.

The warm weather, light winds
and the hazy sky, are due to a pe-

culiar meteorlogical state, depend-
ing upon the atmospheric pres-
sure. Whenever, as is usual with
Indiau summer, there is an ab-

sence of barometric depression,
or when the lowest barometric
reading is slightly above the av-

erage, the air becomes stagnant,
dust and smoke remaining prac-
tically stationary in the air,

The popular fallacy that this
season is always attended with an
undue number of storms, known
as the equinotial storms, is ab-

surd. Careful investigation has
shown that such a belief is with-
out foundation. Theoretically at
least, the fact that the nights and
days are of equal length would in-

dicate less rain than usual, owing
to iess frequent changes in atmos-
pheric conditions.

USED PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew,
Mich., says, "1 have used Foley's
Honey and Tar in three very se-

vere cases of pneumonia with
good results in every case." Re-
fuse substitutes. Sold by all
dealers.

Local Institute.

The teachers of Tod township
will hold an educational meeting
at Scott's school, Friday evening,
October 6.

Subjects for discussion are:
1. Personability of the Teacher.
2. How to Make Pupils Think. 3.
Self-relianc- How Taught, and
Value. 4. How Can We Better
Our Schools Mentally and Moral-
ly?

The teachers and friends of
education, in general, are invited
to be present and help advance
the cause of this meeting.

Blanche O. Peck,
Secretary.

A NEW JERSEY EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the
Philipsbnrg, N J. Daily Post,
writes: "1 have used many kinds
of medicines for coughs aud colds
in my laraily but never anything
so good as Foley 's Houey and Tar.
1 caauot say too much In praise
of it" Sold by all dealers.

WIDOW SUES PEPiNA. R. R.

Mrs. Silbermaa Ask $200,0(10 tor Hus- -

hnnd'tt Ocuth In llnrrlabiiij Wreck.

Ci Mrs. Miriam 1. Silbermau, wid
ow of Jacob L. Silberman, who
was killed in the Uarrisburg
wreck last May, has brought suit
against the Peunsylvani Railroad
Company to recover 1200,000
damages for her husband's death.
This is the heaviest claim for
damages yet made for any of the
wreck victims.

Mr. Silberman was a wholesale
clothier, and lived in Philadelphia
The widow brings suit on behalf
of herself and four children.

TO CURE A COLD IN OME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

Pointed Paragraphs.

Be a gentleman, and some peo-

ple will not appreciate you.
Defeat is often a good thing, as

it shows a man how little he
amounts to.

If you waut to enjoy the society
of people never become intimate
with them.

Rich men are hated aud this is
the reason : We poor peAple are
in the majority.

The house is too noisv for com-

fort with a child in it and too lone
some for comfort when the child
leaves. And there your are.

Every house owner should ask
himself this quostiou
"Is my house a nuisance in the
neighborhood ?" Look yourself
ovgr.

As a man gets older he finds
that the path from the cradle to
the grave is not near so long as it
was from soup to dessert when
he was a child. Atchison Globe.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.

It would have been incredible
brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger,
of Syracuse, N. Y., had not done
the best he could for his suffering
son. "My boy," he said "cut a
fearful gash over his eye, so I ap-

plied Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved
his eye." Good for burns aud
ulcers too. Only 25c at Trout's
drug store.

HUSTONTOWN.

One day last week one of the
boys from town was going out
the Ridge road, and saw just
ahead of him a strange object
moving up the nk of a tree. At
first sight, and with his hair on
end, he concluded it was Pete
Morgan's circus bear; but after
closer examination, he discovered
it was the Landlord crawling over
the timber trying to read what
proved to be a trespass notice,
that had been placed so far from
the road that it could not be read
without trespassing. Your writ-
er does not object to reading a
trespass, then taking the back
trail, if the farmer honestly
thinks he has been damaged ev-

ery time a man passes through
his woods. But notices should
be placed in more convenient
places.

Mrs. George Sipes is serious-
ly ill.

Jno. F. Johnson finished thresh-
ing John Martz's buckwheat re-

cently. The yield was 400 bush-
els.

STARTLING MORTALITY.

Statistics show startling mor-
tality, from appendicitis and per-

itonitis. To prevent and cure
these awful diseases, there is just
one reliable remedy, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. M. Flaunery, of
14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: They have no equal for
constipation and biliousness."
25c at Trout's, the druggist.

CITO.

The school at Cito is progress-
ing nicely under the care of Miss
Humbert.

It is reported that Khoda Clev-enge-

of Jugtown, has typhoid
fever.

Mrs. Mary Garland, of Cito,
and sister, Margaret Riley, of
Cumberland, visited their sister,
Mrs. Hulda Mellott. They found
her seriously ill.

Silas Melbtt, otNeedmore, vis-

ited Riley Garland's last Thurs-
day.

George Bnl terbaugh and wife
a il Wiliiiun Sliders .Uited Geo.
Seiders Suuday.

Daniel XnnnIT visited his1 par-eu-

Sunday, aud Nouh Si pel, of
Owl Creek, visited Riley Garland.

Ribbons Fall Opening silks

MILLINERY
Our variety of Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats, Felt Hats, Velvet Hats,

Silk Hats, Patent Leather Hats, exceeds aud excels in style
and quality any past season.

Matchless line of Trimmings, Ostrich Tips, Ostrich I'lumes, Wind's,
Ornaments, I'oui Pons, Silk and Velvet Flowers and Foliage.

All the Newest Weaves
IN DRESS GOODS

Melbnise, Series, Mohair, Whip Cords, Shepherd Check Mohairs.
l Cloth all colors, Panama Cloth, Uain Cloth, Heantifiil

Shirt Waist Material.

FALL UNDERWEAR
Ladies and Children

Hosiery, Dress Trimmings, Neck Wear,

Gloves, Insertions, Gerniantown Yarn. Belts.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Aid.

Rouss Racket Store.
Prices for court week.

Double blted axes 55, 75 and 85c

Single bitted axes 50c
10-i- n Steel carpenter pincers 25c
12-i- n shoeing piucers 48 and 55c

Horse rasps 1, 10, 22, and 25c

Horse shoe nails 11c lb.
ft rules N, 10 and 2So

Carpet tacks lc
Hold fast shoe nails 3c
Long traces 48, 58 and 70c
Halter chain 15, 19 and 23c
Hepair links 8 and 10c a doz
Mica axle greese 8 and 2,'5c

Horse shoe hammers 20 and 23c

corner
flat

10-l- n flat

Corn

hatchets

We now have all of our winter Underwear in and was fortunate In
getting the same one that we handled last year at the same price. Our
men's underwear weighs 10 ounces to the shirt, and costs you 43 cents
each or 85 cents per suit. These are goods that are sold every year
at 50c. The reason we can sell it at this price is that we buy by the
case. Last year we bought a 30 dozen case and then we had
to order again and we dozen to carry over. If you try-e- d

this try it this winter, and the ladies that we mentioned we have
showed it to a great many people and they say they have never seen
as good one for anything like that price. get it into your head
that is a 25c one selling for 24c, it is not.

ClotHing ! Clothing !
We have made a special effort this year on Clothing. Our sales

have been increasing In this line and this certainly will cause any per-

son to work the harder. All that we have space to say is that we can
knock them all out, for where we sell once we cuj sell If you
want an overcoat we have them. Oh, yes, we forgot to say anything
about our boys underwear. It is heavier than ever and only costs
the same us before, 24c. Felt shades 8c; brass rods complete,
8c.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

V?XKCUTOU'S NOTICE- .-
J. J m

Notice 1b hereby given Umt letter tetttMinent
ary hare been grunted j0 the utulernljf neii Upon
tlie esttnte of Cod. rati (ilu.ler, Sr., lute of Ayr
towottblp. Kulton countv, Pu., dweeaned.

Any ierwnn having claims HuinMt Nuldeatute
will preheiit- - them properly auiheuttcuied (or
nettle munt, and those owing the Hume wlllpleuae
call and nettle.

TOUIAS GLAZIKR,
W. H. NELSON,

9 13 uft, Kjceuutoro.

VALUABLE FARM

for

SALE.
Will be sold at public outcry on the

premises, li mile south of SALTILIX),
Huntingdon county, Pa., and same
distance from main line E. B. T. 11. Tt.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1905,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., that valuable lime-

stone farm, containing 100 acres, more
or less, abont 130 acres cleared and
the balance in timber, lias a
limestone quarry and draw kiln, where
lime has teen burned at a good protlt.
Improvements are

I'll A ME DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Frame Bank Barn, Corn Crib,
and other outbuildings In good repair.
Also Apple Orchard with excellent va-
riety of Fruit Farm is in high state
of cultivation and soil very produc-
tive. Easy access to railroad, church,
school, postolllce and excellent mar-
kets for all products the year around.
Possession given April 1, liKXi,

TEKMS OF SALE. Ten per cent,
of purchase money to be paid In cash
when the property is knocked down,
20 per cent, when deed Is delivered
and balance in three equal annual
payments.

MKS. AMANDA J. GHEENE,
A. L. BUIINS, Saltillo, Pa.

Auctioneer.

Saw Timber Wanted.

Tract of Oak Saw-timbe- r waut-ed- .

Give acreage, description of
timber, price, and full particu-
lars. For further information,
apply to, or address News Oilier,
McConuellsburg, Pa.

for childrtui jart. jV cnUiUt

CI lUn I 'C KI'PKKIOK R AN O AO KM

rLAlL.LL O WKITK KOKOATALOOI'I
Ki.!TrTo h''ookino TDIICCrCABOOMIKAI. MUfPOKl'KlU nUOOLO

tmOHriuilii Oii Nt., Phllmltlfbtt, V.

3 files
files

files
Tea spoons
Table spoons
Butcher knives

buskers
Hatchet handles
Steel
Single-tre- e clips

had haven't

Don't
this

again.

window

thereon

3 and 4c
8 and flc

10 and,12c
(lc set

12c set
13 to 20c

3 to 20c
4c

35 and 48c
13c set

Double-tre- e clips 24c

Cobbler, sets 3 last and stand, 1 ham
mer, 3 awls, and handles, 2 packages
of nails and 1 knife 45c

Trial List.
The following civil cues are put down for

Lriul ut the Ootober term of court UeKlnninir
on iMonuuy, ueiouer x, iuoo, at x o clock p. m.

Hiirrlson Kulbuch ond
ChurleN R. SputtKler vs D. Hunter Patterson,

Provident Life uml
. TruHt OoniDunv. Phil

, udeluhla.Pennu.rruN.
tee Safe DeuoMt
Trust Couipuny iiultl
more and Ueo, In
Lion.

W. L. Mosehy vh r'rituk C. McClaln.
Wilson L. Cllue vh Lemuel O. Cllue.

Prothys' Oflloe. i geo. a. Harris,
September 4, 1906, t - Prothy.

. Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice ih hereby given that the following

named accountuntH have died their uooouiuh
in the KegiHter and Olerk'a otllue of Fulton
county, l'u . aud that the same will be present,
ed to the Orphans' Court of auid county for
ooiinriuuuon on Mouuay. October i, IU0&, be
Kiumug at s o clock, p. m.

1. Humbert: The Hint and fluul acoount of
I). T. Humbert administrator o. t. a, of
the estute of Knchel Humbert late of
Ayr township, Fulton oounly, Penna..
deueaked.

3. Ucshong; The tirst aud dual acoount of
M. U. ShuiTuei', Ksu.. administrator of
the estate of UeokV. Deshoug late of
Ayr township, Fulton oouuty, Fenna.,
deceased.

8. Scott; Q'he first and final account of
Hon. W. Scott Alexumler, executor of
the lust will aud testutuent of Oeo. C.
Scott late of late of MuOoiiuelUburg,
Penua.. deceased.

4. Lupe: The first and dual account of Mrs
KJlu FolT. executrix of the last will aud
testament of Mrs. Sablna Lape late of
Union township, Kultou countv, Penna.,
deceused.

KeglsterV OHIce, I GEO, A, HARRIS,
Sept. il, 1'JOV f Register.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
lly virtue of un order of the Orphans' Court,

the uuderslgned, udmlulstrator of the estate of
MraKllzubetb Crkler, late of Wells townshlpi
Kulton county. Pa., deceased, will sell ou the
premises, In New Grenada,

On SATURDAY. 8EPT. 30. 1905.
the following vuluaole real estate to wit: A

HOUSe AND L.OT
In the vllluge of New llrenuda, Fulton coun-
ty. Pa. The house la a guod

T VA O HTORY PRAme
bulldiug, and the other Improvements are a
good stable, good wagonsbed, and other nec-
essary outbulldiugu. Uood water near the
door, The lot contains about

ONE-POURT- H ACRE,
plenty of good fruit trees, and Is bounded ou
the south by property of Morgan Watklu, aud
on the north by Roaring Hun,

Sule begins at 1 o'cluuk, P. M,

Terms: Ten per cent, of bid when property
Is knocked down; one-hal- Inoludlug Oie ten
per cent., when deed Is delivered, aud there
mulmler in one yer from date of eontlrmatlon
with Interest.

J, A. MuOOXOUOH,
Septembers, IUJ6. Administrator.

For sale by BtoukaRle& II,.).

FARMERS,

ATTENTION!
New Phosphate andLandsalt

arriving every week for fall
seeding.

I sell Baugh and Armour
Phosphate which have been us-
ed successfullyfor 50yoars.

Phosphate $13. OO per ton.
Land Salt $7. 75 per ton.

dav Park.
Three Springs, Fa.

ikifetfltfktfa h a f mm

0.

00,00M0n.

0,0,000

I CLOTHING ! I
m

There is no line to which ive have devoted more
serious and paintakinJ attention, and there

is no tine on which ourleadership is more
pronounced. We undersell our clos-

est competitor from lO to 20
percent. but, markyou, even

at that lessened price the
high standardofwork

manship is stead-
fastly main-

tained.
All our clothing is cut properly, tailored proper-

ly, and priced properly. We have the
largest and most complete line

of fall and winter cloth-
ing that has ever

been shown
in this

'.:'..,.''''' town.

IGUNSIGUNS!

Curat

THE GEISER

Portable Enjlneg, Gasoline,
Hullers,

Sawmills,

pCls.

The gunning season is almost here,
want to buyyour out-f- it early, thus ta--

king advantage of the assortment
of guns, hunting clothing, (.coats,

rests, pants), shells belts; leggins; p
shells; reload--

sets; cases; etc., if,
that we are showing

year.

C3

TP' jr
Pa. jg2

IX?

..r-)'- J th couuh and heala lung

Repairing
all branches ofBuggies,

Carriages. Spring Wagons,
&c.

New work on Applica-
tion.

Aaron Steele,
McConnellaburg,

Shop on Old Ileikes Stand oppo-
site Court House.

TO' Early Risers
The famous little plH

00J0.00
0 0

'

' v
,

'
'.' . . . ,

00m.ft0p war

msf
.0A0000M0 0

t 'A

Johnston' '

Cold.i Pravtnt Pntumonla

W.M. Comcrer.
agent for

MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA, -

lor the vale of Tract lop and

i Separators, Clover
&o.

lEiiKlnes on hand all-th- e time.

opwiH'. ra.iww sasww m
The famous UttSe

and asyou
will gf

large . ja
, .

' 'cleaning-rod-s;

ing gun

this , ,

McGonriellsburg,

'DIBiiONEMDVR

Pa.

F0IYSH0I(EY1AR

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Ts 11.00 Mils contains 2H Hm.i the trial Hit. whlck Mil far (0 CsoU.
'" 0I.T AT THI LASOUTORV 0

E. C. DaWITT as COMPjLMV, CUICAGO, .t.


